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SHARK CLOSURE

In 1999, the Louisiana Wildlife and FisheriesCommissionapproveda measure
whichlargelymadeLouisiana'ssharkfishingregulationsmorecompatiblewithregulations
in federal waters. One major, but littleknownchange thatwas made was a commercial
andrecreationalclosureon all sharkharvestin statewatersbetweenApril 1 andJune30
of each year. Duringthisperiodno one maypossessany sharks instatewaters.

FARMERS MARKET LOOKING FOR FISHERIES PRODUCERS

The CrescentCityFarmersMarket is expandingand lookingfor morecommercial
fishermen. The currentmarket,at 700 Magazine Street. inNew Orleanshas been open
each Saturdaymorningfor the last5 years.

Approximately1000 shopperspass throughthe marketeach morningto make
purchasesfrom65 fruit, vegetable,and seafoodstalls.The current markethas shrimp,
oyster,crab, andfinfishvenders.

Withthe expansion,the LoyolaEconomicsInstitutewill opena midweekmarketin
UptownNewOrleans,probablyonWednesdays. Someof thisexpansionisbeingfunded
by fisheriesdisasterrelief funds from the Bonnet Carte Spillway opening,channeled
through the LouisianaDepartment of Wildlife and Fisheries SeafoodPromotionand
MarketingBoard. -"
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Because of this, market managers are particularly interested in commercial
fishermenwhofishintheareaaffectedbythe spillway,althoughinterestedfishermenfrom
allareasshouldapply. Marketrulesrequirethatsellersmustactuallyproducethe seafood
that they sell and that eachsellerhasthe necessarylicensesto sellto the public.

Processedseafood productssuch as picked crab or crawfish meat, shucked
oysters, and filleted fish must have been processed through an approved facility.
Unprocessedproductssuchas unpeeled shrimp,softshellcrabs,whole finfish,and live
crabs,crawfish,andoystersdo nothavesucha requirement.Turtle meat,alligatormeat,
frog legs, andstonecrab clawsare otherproductsof interest.

Commercialfishermeninterestedin applyingfor a spaceinthe marketshouldcall
Kay Roussell at 861-5898.

LOUISIANA FINFISH STOCK ASSESSMENTS
/A

Act 1316 ofthe 1995 LouisianaLegislaturerequires __...,a
thatthe LouisianaWildlifeandFisheriesCommissionshall
deliverto thelegislatureeachyear, a peer-reviewedreport
on the biological condition of mullet, black drum,
sheepshead,and flounderstocks.

The act further requiresthat if the spawningpotentialratio (SPR) of any of these
fish is below30%, that the Departmentof Wildlife andFisheries mustclosethe season
for thatfishfor oneyear. SPR istheratioof the egg-producingabilityofall the maturefish
in a fished stockof fishas compared to the egg producingabilitythat wouldexist if the
stockwas unfished. SPRsare often usedas targetsfor managingstocksof fish. Listed
beloware the 1999 assessmentresults.

StripedMullet 31% -69% SPR
BlackDrum 42% - 67% SPR
Sheepshead 56% - 92% SPR
Flounder 27% - 56% SPR

Blackdrumnumbersstayedthe same,largelybecausethe specieshasnotneeded
an in-depthreassessment.Harvestofthisfishhasremainedwell belowsafequotalevels
establishedsomeyears ago. A futuredetailedanalysismay showSPR numbersto be
higher than those above.

Stripedmulletshoweda slightchange upwardon the highernumberof the SPR
range over last year (52% to 56%). The change is not significantand was due to a
changeinthe calculatedfishingmortality(death) ratefor thisspecies. These ratesoften
changeyear to year.
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SPRsfor flounder and sheepshead showed upwardshifts primarily due to improved
assessment methods. The change in the sheepshead SPR range was significantly
different from the 1998 range of 40-71%.

WHAT HAPPENEDTO JEWFISH?

The jewfish, Epinephelus itijara, is the largest and probably the most peculiar
member of the grouper family found in the Gulf of Mexico and the Caribbean Sea. Since
1990, a complete moratorium on their take has been in place and it has been "red listed"
as a candidate for endangered species status.

Jewfishare an easy grouper to
identify,with their "tubby"shape, short

i dorsalfin spines,very broad flat head,
and small beady eyes. In spite of this,
diversunder offshoreoil rigs currently
report an almostcompleteabsence of
this big fish. This was not always the
case. In the early 1950's, whenthe first
SCUBA-equippedspearfishermendove
onthe rigsoffshoreof Louisiana,jewfish
were common.

Jefferson Parish Marine Fisheries
Advisory Board member Art Corm ier was
one of those early pioneer spear-

fishermen. Cormier states "When I first began diving in 1953,jewfish looked like herds
of cows under the rigs. Itwas easy for divers to take 2 or 3 of them over 300 pounds each
per boat, if we wanted to shoot them. Occasionally, we would take 5 or 6 a trip." Cormier
further noted that not only big fish were present, but smaller fish were there too, fish as
small as 50 or 60 pounds.

Jewfish numbershavenot just declined off of Louisiana, but throughout the Gulf and
the Caribbean. They are large animals, often reaching 500 pounds and occasionally, over
600 pounds and 7 feet long. The all-tackle world record is 678 pounds.

Growth averages 4 to 8 inches a year for the first 6 years of their life, declines to
about 1 to 2 inches per year by age 15 and to less than ½-inch per year after age 25.
However, jewfish are long-lived, the oldest on record being a 37 year old female taken
from the eastern Gulf of Mexico.
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Their growth is fueled by a diet heavy incrustaceans suchas spiny lobsters, crabs,
and slipper lobsters (bulldozers). They also eat some fish and at least two studies show
sea turtles in their diet• Young jewfish also consume quantities of shrimp.

Jewfish reach spawning maturity at 4 to 7 years of age and a length of 44 to 54
inches. Very little research has been done on their fecundity (egg production), with only
2 females examined. A 53-inch female was estimated to have 39 million eggs and a 56-
inch female was estimated to have about 56 million eggs.

While spawning has never been observed by scientists, jewfish are thought to
spawn in the summerbecauseof the timing of the appearance of their young. Jewfishare
known to move some distance to form spawning groups called aggregations. These
groupsmay consistof froma few fish to over100 individuals.

Interestingly, no jewfish spawning _.___:_
aggregations have been found in the northern __s_:-'.:_ _
orwestern Gulf. They have been found only off ,_.._..:,, ,. _...... •

of the southwest tip of Florida and in the __-_:::.';'. :i';:":;'-.',_'" ""_ -
Caribbean, and even some of these known __._ '_'.._
aggregationshave disappeared. __

Youngjewfishseemto showa strongpreferencefor mangroveswamps,although
theyhavebeen collectedinotherareas, evenstagnantbrackish-watercanals. However,
the scienceseemsto indicatethat withoutthe presenceof mangroveswampsnearby,a
strongpopulationof jewfish in an area isnot likelyto occur.

Largeadultsstakeoutanarea andseemto movevery littleexcepttoformspawning
aggregations.They showa strongpreference,ingeneral, for holes,caves,high-profile
reefs, shipwrecksand oil platforms. They are nota very deep-waterfish, almostnever
beingfoundas deep as 150 feet of water.

Before1990,jewfishwereharvestedbothrecreationallyandcommercially,although
inthe Gulfrecreationaltakewas substantiallylargerthancommercial.Thestateof Florida
accounted for 99% of the total Gulf harvest between 1979 and 1990. This, plusthe
presenceof spawningaggregationsnearby, and mangroveswampsin Floridaseemsto
indicate that waters off of Floridawere the primary habitat for jewfish. Waters off of
Louisianamayhave been moreonthe "edge"of the species'range.

Most of the commercialharvest in the Gulfwas madewithelectricand hydraulic
reels, banditrigs (snapperreels), and spearguns. The percentagetaken by speargun
increased substantiallyafter 1984. The recreationalfishery was made primarilywith
speargunsbecauseof the difficultyof landing theselargefishwith typicalrodsandreels.
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In the 1960's, the recreational harvest of offshore jewfish was limited except in
Louisiana, where the presence of oil platform made them easier to locate. As the use of
LORAN navigational systems spread to recreational boats and LOP,AN numbers for
shipwrecks and reefs wore published in books and sportfishing magazines, fishing
pressure on jewfish increased.

Large jewfish are easy to approach closely by divers, making them susceptible to
spearfishing. Spawning aggregations also became targets, both because the fish are
highly concentrated and because they are even lesscautious than at other times.

Commercialfishing pressurealso increased.Atone time,few commercialfishermen
directed much effort to catching jewfish because they did not bring as high of a price as
snappers and other groupers. However, as demand increased, so did prices, from an
average of 39 cents per pound in 1979 to 74 cents in 1987. Commercial landings
increased as the price per pound rose.

The rapid increase in overall fishing effort, followed by a decline in landings,
alarmed the Gulf of Mexico Fishery Management Council, which approved a 50-inch
minimum size limit in 1989. Following reports that the stock was much more severely
overfished than previously thought, the Gulf Council placed a complete harvest moratorium
on jewfish in1990. It was the Gulf Council's opinion that, without a moratorium, jewfish
would become threatened or endangered. The Caribbean Fishery Management Council
followed with their own jewfish harvest moratorium in 1993.

Source: Synopsis of BiologicaIData on the Nassau Grouper,Epinephelus stfiatus (Bloch,
1792), and the Jewfish, E. itiiara (Liechtenstein, 1822). Yvonne Sadovy and Anne Marie
Eklund. NOAA Technical Report NMFS 146. 1999.

SEA TURTLES & TEXAS SHRIMPERS

Environmentalactivistswith the Texas Sierra Club have called upon the Texas
ParksandWildlifeDepartment(TPW) to protectKemp'sridleysea turtlesby puttingmore
restrictionsonshrimpers.Specifically,theyhaveaskedTPW to closeall watersalongthe
Texas coastlessthan42 feet (7 fathoms)deepto shrimping.Additionally,theyare calling
for closureoutto60 feet (10 fathoms)alongPadre IslandNationalSeashoreduringturtle
matingseason,March 1 to August31.

The basisfor their closurerequestsare that 132 Kempsridleyswashedashorein
1998, and another95 in 1999, in spiteof good complianceby shrimperson the use of
TEDs in their trawls. The requested closures are strongly opposed by the Texas Shrimp
Associationwhich saysthat other causesof sea turtle deaths are being ignored. TPW
officialshaverepliedthattheymustcarefullyconsiderthe economicimpactthata closure
wouldhave onshrimpersbeforetakingany action.
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TPW is currently conducting a review to decide how to stabilize the shrimp industry
and reduce the environmental impact of shrimping. Recommendations from the review
should be available in early summer.

SEA TURTLE POPULATIONS

Five speciesof sea turtlesare foundin the Gulfof Mexicoandthe SouthAtlantic,
allofthemprotectedbytheEndangeredSpeciesAct.While scientistsinthe 1980'sagreed
thatsea turtle populationswere in trouble,they are very difficultanimalsto count. After
hatchingona beach,malesspendall theirlivesat sea. Femalesreturnto landonlyto lay
theireggs,a projectthat onlytakesa few hours.

• ............ _'- In 1987, before turtle excluder devices (TEDs) were
(,,_ .4....- " _;_-'_-_,, required in trawls, scientists from the National Marine
" ' \ ' Fisheries Service (NMFS) spent time on commercial
• "4- o " - . shrimp trawlers in the Gulf and SouthAtlantic studying

_sea turtle catches in shrimp trawls.

While there is general agreement that TEDs now release 97% of sea turtles from
shrimp trawls, current sea turtle strandings (dead turtles washed up on beaches) are not
lower now than they were in the pre-TED period. While it is accepted that not all turtle
strandings are due to shrimptrawls, many scientistsexpected at least some reduction in
strandings, unless sea turtle populations have grown much larger.

Since no work had been done since the NMFS assessmentin 1987, the Gulf and
South Atlantic Fisheries Development Foundation funded such work in 1996. Between
May 1997 and May 1998, observers spent 722 days at sea on commercial trawlers
counting sea turtles caught in shrimp trawls to compare to the 1987 NMFS data. The
foundation received permits for the trawlers to pull trawls without TEDs for the study. A
total of 125 days were spent in the South Atlantic, 134 days in Gulf waters shallower than
15 fathoms and 463 days in offshore Gulf waters deeper than 15 fathoms.

The original 1987 NMFS study showed that the sea turtle catch rate in the South
Atlantic was then 18 times larger than the Gulf. The research done in 1997-98 showed
very little change in the catch of sea turtles per tow in the Gulf, but it showed a huge
increase in the South Atlantic. In fact, the 1997-98 data showed the seaturtle catch rate
in the South Atlantic to be 133times higher than in the Gulf of Mexicofor all speciesof sea
turtles combined. The ratio was 318 times higher for loggerheads, 53 times higher for
Kemp's ridleys and 8 times higher for green sea turtles. This seems to indicate a large
increase in sea turtle numbers, at least for the South Atlantic. It should be remembered,
however, that in 1987, noshrimptrawls had TEDs in them, while in 1997-98only thetrawls
permitted in the study ware without TEDs.
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Sources: Alternatives to TEDs Final Report. 1998. Revisions to the Estimates of
Incidental Sea Turtle CaptureAboard Commercial Shrimp Trawling Vessels.
Thomas Vergel C. Jamir. 1998. Gulf and South Atlantic Fisheries
Development Foundation.

BOATERS CAUTIONED ABOUT DIVING FLAGS

Both commercialand recreationalboatingand divingare increasingrapidly in
Louisianawaters.Unfortunately,divingcan be a hazardoussportor occupation.Besides
drowningand marine hazards, diversface the possibilityof meeting a boat propeller
turning at 5500 revolutionsper minute. Captain Sandy Dares, Captain of District8
Enforcementfor the Departmentof Wildlifeand Fisheriesoffersthe followingguidance.

Divers are required to display

warning flags in the area where they I_ I_--_'operate. There are two flags in common i_13 _ve_ a

use. MostrecreationalSCUBAand snorkel ]_a¢
diversgenerally display a red flag with a
whitediagonalstripe,whichisknownas the
Divers Down Flag. Federal law requires
commercialdivingoperationsto displaythe Alpha Flag. Thisflag is actuallya pennant,
with the mastside-halfwhite and the outside-half blue. Some divers also mark the
boundariesof their areaswith buoys.

Boatersshouldmaintaina constantvigilfor vesselsflyingthese flags,and should
exerciseextremecautionnear them. Somecommercialdiveoperationsusingsurfaceair
haveasmuchas sixhundredfeet of hose,meaningthedivercouldbeworkingalmostthat
far from the tendervessel. SCUBA diverscouldbe even further from their tenders. In
shallowwaters,there mightnotbe enoughclearanceif a boatpassesovera diver, anda
tragic accident could occur.

Diversin turnshouldbe diligentin displayingthe properflags, usingcautionand
goodjudgmentwherever theyoperate. Diversshouldneverstrayveryfar fromtheirtender
vesselsand warningflags,and shouldhave a lookoutstationedon the tendervessel.

A COOKBOOK FOR A MUSEUM

The LouisianaMarineFisheriesMuseumFoundationis offeringfor salea colorful
96-page cookbookcalled SIMPLY THE BEST SEAFOOD, produced by the Louisiana
Seafood Promotion and Marketing Board. The recipes in the cookbook arewinners of the
board-sponsored annual 4-H Seafood Cookery Contest. To win the contest, an entrant
has to beat its competition in 4 contests, school, parish, region and state, so the recipes
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are the best of the best of the best of the best. The contest is conducted by the Louisiana
Cooperative Extension Service.

The cost of the book is $10.00 plus $2.50 for handling and shipping, for a total cost
of $12.50 per book. Cookbooks may be ordered by writing:

Dr. Mary Curry
The Parish of Jefferson
1221 Elmwood Park Blvd.
Jefferson, LA 70123

j.
Checks should be made out to La. Marine Fisheries Museum Foundation or

LMFMF. The foundation is a non-profit corporation. The foundation's share of the sales
of the cookbook will be used in the development of the Louisiana Marine Fisheries
Museum. The museum is dedicated to showing the history of Louisiana'scoastal
commercialand recreationalfishermenandtheirassociatedoccupationsand lifestyles.

MORE OYSTER SEED GROUNDS

The LouisianaWildlifeandFisheriesCommissionhas passeda noticeof intentto
create more oyster seed grounds in Terrebonne, Lafourcheand JeffersonParishes.
Oysterseedgroundsare managedto producesmalloystersfor leaseholderstotransplant
to theiroysterleases for production.

The area between the MississippiRiver and the Atchafalaya River currently
contains64% of the total acreageof oysterleases in the state.As muchas 80% of the
productionof these leases dependsonseedoystersfromoysterseed grounds,yetonly
about1% of the currentseedgroundsare located in thisarea.

Accordingto RonDugasof the LouisianaDepartmentofWildlife andFisheries,the
expansionwill also allow managersto adjust to changingsalinitiesdue to saltwater
intrusionin someareasandfreshwaterdiversionsinothers. Dugasemphasizesthatnone
of the area consideredfor expansion is presentlyunder lease, so no lease loss or
relocationwillbe necessary.

GRAND ISLE AQUACULTURE PARK

The Grand Isle Port Commissionand the LSU Sea Grant CollegeProgramare
cooperatingin the developmentof an aquaculturepark focusingon new oysterculture
techniques. The park will be administeredby the Port Commission.Sea Grant,through
AssistantResearchProfessorJohnSupan,willprovidetechnicalexpertiseto operatethe
park. When established,the parkwill be the firstof itskindin the fiveGulf states.
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Supan, who alsosupervisesthe LSU Sea Grant Grand Isle OysterHatchery,says
that the parkwillbe usedasa sitewhere triploidand othergeneticallyimprovedoysters
canbe grownto marketsizerapidlyusingoff-bottomculturemethods.Off-bottomculture
can doublethe growthrateofoystersand the oystershavethinnershells andbettermeat
yieldsafter shucking.

•_, Hatchery-produced triploid oysters cannot spawn during the
warmer months,as typical oysters do. Spawningis a huge energy

_f_.',_l/,_l ._ drainon oysters,resultinginwhat are often called =skinney"oysters

of the late summer months. The biggest drawback to off-bottom

triploidoysterculture is the high laborcost nvolved.

Supan and Grand Isle Port Commission Executive Director
AndyValencewill be lookingforoystergrowersto actuallyfarmthe oystersto marketsize
inthe parktoevaluatetheirmarketpotential."Ifeverythinggoesasplanned"Supanstates
"theparkshouldbe readybyearlysummer.Supanalsostressesthat"thiswouldnothave
been possiblewithoutthe cooperationof the Port Commission. It is a perfecteconomic
developmentproject".

The 55-acre park is located in approvedoyster-growingwaters where Caminada
Pass opens intoCaminadaBay. Anyone interestedin growingoystersinthe park in the
futureor needingmoreinformation,maycontactSupanat 504/787-3131 betweenApril1
and September30 and at 2251388-6527at othertimesof the year.

TEXAS LIMITED ENTRY NEWS

Several years ago, after Texas Parks and Wildlife (TPW) Departmentofficials
determinedthat the statehad too manycommercialfishingvesselsfor the resource,the
Texas legislatureputinplacea cap onthe numberof shrimpinglicenses. Alsocreatedat
that time was a "buyback program" where commercial shrimp license holders could
voluntarily sell their licenses back to the state to be permanently retired.

This wasfollowedby a similar programfor the commercialcrab fisheryandthen
another passedby the legislaturelast year for the commercialfinfishery. In the past,
these voluntary licensebuyback programshave been funded by a $25 surchargeon
commercialshrimplicensesandby publicand privatedonations.Additionalfundingwill
be producedfrom $100 earmarkedfromcrab licensesales and$60 fromfinfish licenses.

Unfortunately,with the funds produced mainly from commerciallicense sales, TPW
officialsestimatethat itwilltake decadesto buyenough licensesout to reach a balance
betweenthe numberof fishermenandthe amountof the fisheriesresource. As a result,
the TPW Commission'sRegulatoryCommittee has proposed a temporary $1 to $3
surchargeon recreationalsaltwaterfishingstampfees in orderto generatemoremoney.
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TPW officials estimate that a $3 increasewould produce $8.8 million annually. This
amount of money would allow TPW to reach its goal of retiring 50% of the shrimp licenses
and 36% of the crab and finfish licenses within 5 years. After the public comment period
the issue will be considered for passage by the Commission.

TROPHY CATFISH MANAGEMENT

When a person in the South thinks of channel
catfish(eel cats)he maythinkof manythings--running
trotlinesin the dark, fried catfish and hush puppies,
hoop nets loadedwith thrashingfish, or maybeeven
catfishfarms,butnevertrophyfish. Butchannelcatfish
are indeed managedfortrophyfish in one place inthe
country.

The Red River of the North forms the boundary between North Dakota and
Minnesotaand flows due north (yes, north) for 386 miles before entering Manitoba,
Canada. Inspiteof thecoldclimateandshortgrowingseason,thisriverhasbeenfamous
for sometimefor producingreallybig channelcats.

The two states and the Province of Manitoba created trophy management
regulationsfor the riverinthe late 1980'switha lowdailytotal limitand nomorethanone
fishover24 inchesallowedto be kept. The lastrestrictionalonegivessomeideaof the
fishery. Onewouldhave to lookvery long andhardto find a channelcatfishthat length
inLouisiana. The largesizeof channelcatfishinthe RedRiverof theNorth maybe partly
accountedfor by their longlife spansof up to 24 years.

A recent surveyof fishermen onthe rivershowedthatchannelcatfishwere the most
fished-for species in the river and that anglers from 15 states traveled to the river to fish
for catfish. Quitea staternentfor a partofthe countrythat consideredcatfisha trashfish
untilrecentyears. The fisheryisalso bigbusiness.Duringthefour monthsurveyperiod,
fishermenspentan estimated$1.7 milliononthe fishery.

Source: Red River of the North Angler Survey. Dennis Topp. Descriptive
Characteristics and Management of a Trophy Channel Catfish Fishery.
Henry Drews, Dennis Topp and Gene Van Eeckhart. 1=Intemational
Ictalurid Symposium. 1998

CHARTER GUIDE MEETING

Three meetingshavebeen plannedfor Louisianacharterfishingguidesto discuss
the preliminaryresults of the Pilot Charter Boat ResearchProject. The projectwill be
reviewedatthe beginningof the meeting,followedbya presentationof the resultstodate.
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A representative of the National Marine Fisheries Service (NMFS) will discuss their
decision to use this approach as the official method of determining charter boat fishing
effort.

This program is a cooperativeeffort of NMFS, the Gulf States Marine Fisheries
Commissionand the LouisianaDepartmentof WildlifeandFisheries. The meetingfor this
area will be from7 p.m. to 9 p.m. onTuesday,March28, at the West JeffersonRegional
Library, 2751 ManhattanBivd,Harvey. All charterboat operators are urgedto attend.

THE GUMBO POT
Golden Oyster Stew

Is ita soupor is ita stew? I dunno,but it suretastesgood. Nowisthe timeto try
thisdish. While I loveoystersyearround,they are reallyprimoat thistimeof the year.

½ cupchoppedonion 2 cupsmilk
½ cupchoppedcelery 1 ½ cupsgratedsharpcheddar cheese
¼ cupmargarine 1 pintoysters
2 cupsslicedmushrooms 1 can (10 ½ oz) creamof potatosoup
¼ cupall-purposeflour 1 jar (2 oz) dicedpimentos
1 tspsalt ¼ tsp hot sauce
½ tsp blackpepper

Sauteonionsand celeryinmargarineuntiltender. Add mushroomsand cookone
minute. Over low heat, stir flour,salt and pepper into mixture. Add milk and stir until
thickened. Add cheeseand stiruntilmelted. Addoysters,soup,pimentosandhotsauce.
Heat for 10 minutesor untiloystersbeginto curl. Serves 4.

_je r_ely' f_

or?
oc/pecialist (Fisheries)


